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wKALOOSA ranks In population
tt ' * 1 wanareUl Importance among tha first
r?- '®*> In the interior of the State. It to the hoe
' Sto Industrial center of e Urge area ol

U let 17 populiMil territory, aad to *|M> the oen •

tor of three Important railroads, firing excel-
•nt facilities for transportation. Itto lathe

-‘enter of the great lowa ooal field, and the
treat mloee near by hare an output aggragat-
ng orer one-third of the State’* ooal predae- 1
ion. Oskaloosa ha* a population of about
•.••0; It ha* a *y*tem of public school* maeur
passed by any In the State; eburebee ef nearly
•rery denomination art fully organ toed; erery
armnoh of secret society 1* found; oue of the I
anost cotnmodlou* opera houses in the Stole af-

i for<u ““Pi*amusement primages; Its people
4r* mUt® **™*aer* ”erery day la the year, aad I
teep up the ham of business right along. 800
;rte llfiht*. water works, power house, good
lotela, aad good ooilege* are some of **»emany I
:hlngs conspiring to make a welcome to all the I
nduatrlous and enterprising men and woman I
teektng a home ta the west. We glre all cosh a I
reloome, and oar real aetata men will answer
*1! enquiries cheerfully and promptly, by letter I
w person.

Bkkwstku & Co. sell snoes cheap.

km* scale books at The Herald
oiiloe. , wtf

Read IT.--Our want and sale column.
Thete may be something there ofinter*
est to you. *

The Weekly Herald and State
Register one year in advance for only

82.00.

MRS IVAN M. JONES.

On Friday November 21,Mrs. Ivan M.
Jones will sell at her residence 3 miles
west of Oskaloosa, 12 milch cows, 3
years old; 2 two years old; 12
early calves, al b grade ani in ex-
cellent conditloi rare chance for
butchers and stoukmeu. Sale to begin I
at 10 o’clock. Usual terms.

For Hair work of all kinds call on
Mrs. A. It. Howar, 307 C Avenue west.

wtf

Its Exoellait QulitiM
Commend to public approval the Cali-

fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasing to the eye, and to
the taste and by gently acting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, ic cleanses
the system effectually, thereby pro-
moting the health and comfort of all
who use it.

AllIn.—AH the street cars are now
nicely equipped for winter use. The new
stoves not only make them comforta-
ble but add to the beauty of the inter-
ior of the cars.

Join The Herald rank 9. We will
try to make it interesting for you.

Special Sale—l,ooo Albums—-
bright, new goods-one half
agents prices. Look at our 99c
Plush Albums.

Sc Bentley,
- Sc Retail.

t>E v/ER Out-let.—At a special meet-
ing of the cily council Friday evenlno
options were closed, permitting the
'West High avenue sewer to run
through lands belonging to Jos.Stumps,
J. W. Myers, W. il. Seevers and J. A.

L. Crookham, southwest of the city.
This will prevent any damage suits
against the city ever arising from that
quarter.

Long Ago—Beniah Dimmit, of Wa-
pello, tells the Ottomaa Sun that in
1814 his father and P. il Weaver, of
West Point, lnd„ found near Eddy ville
the bodies of fifty Indians. There bad
been a Aght between the Sioux and
Winnebagos a few days before and the
bodies were left on the battlefield.

The Weekly Herald and State
Register, both papers one year for $2 00.

A New One.—A machine for gather-
ing dust, and therefore of especial in-
terest to housewives has been patented.
It first, by means of fans and an imi-
tation cyclone, stirs up the dust in a
room; then by suction it is drawn into
a funnel-shaped contrivance, and pass-
ed through a hose Into a closed box.
No sweeping is necessary, and the same
dust is never twice collected.

Old Papers —The other day Mrs.
Geo. White, of Exoelsior, drew forth
some old papers from the back of a
mirror. One of them was a Burlington
Aawkeye of Tuesday, August, 20,1861,
and another was a Easton Sentinel of
July 21, 1853. It is quite interesting to
read over the news of those periods. At
the time of that issue of the Hawkeye,
the town of Burlington was making
grand preparations to receive the First
lowa Brigade on their way to the field
in the late war.

Injured.—George Hale was thrown
from a freight train and quite seriously

injured just this side of Delta Friday

afternoon. The track .was being re-
paired on a grade there and the engin-

eer suddenly ran onto a danger flag and
/ give the sigial for brakes to be set. c
' The excitement this caused, made the *

several passengers in the way-car
rush to the platform, and a sudden (
Jerk of the trAin precipitated Mr. Hale ,

. down a rough embankment. Oae of
bis legs was slightly fractured and he (
received numerous bruises. j

¦

i
Two papers for the price of one, The (

Herald and State Register for two j
dollars.

1 Social. —The Good Templars will :
v have a social on Wednesday evening,

w November 26, at Miss Dora Lemon's,
Sod ave. east, where refreshments will

I
be served. Every body come and get jacquainted with the Good Templars. ,
and have a good time.

Delicious Ooncord grapes only 50
cents a basket at Dutton's. dAw

1 Adele Payne is booked in tragedy
B at. the Opera House Friday evening,

¦ Nov. 28th. wl

¦' wm Janauscukk, the world’s greatest
tragedienne, appears at the Opera

Hi House Wednesday evening, Nov. ifitb.¦ in “Meg Merilles," a character new to

__
El Oskalooea, and one of Mme. Janaus-

dm chek’s grand successes. Her support-

ing compauy this season is very strong,
WT* and one of the beat performances ever

given in Oskaloosa. is promised for
¦ -

- Wednesday evening, Nov. 26th, wldl

Will TMR«UTUibr 8500!
For many years the manufacturers

W of Dr base’s Catarrh Remedy, who are
‘

abundantly responsible financially, as
anyone can easily ascertain by inquiry,
have offered in good faith, a standing
reward of *6OO for case of nasal ca-
taarh. no matter bow bad or how long
standing, which they canoot cure. The
remedy u sold by druggists at 80 cents.

Horticultural society Tburs
day, Nov. 80th. at 10 o’clock, be

the beginning of the second an.oal
meeting of this society. There has al-
ready seventy-live members enrolled
and paid their membership fee, and
many others should avail themselves
of this opportunity. As many at pay

this week will get their names in the
list and will -woelvs in return the cur-
rant volume of reports of the State so-
ciety. The prospects are good for an

u-resting meeting, and a good show

rtrfedrfiLMd •""I* Quite a msmber

ef already arrived.
these >^ be held in the
court room, sad everybody le invited
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Catarrh indicates impure blood, and

to cure it, take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which purifies the blood. Sold by all
druggists.

OUR SUGAR BEETS.

all A NOTE FROM THE SUGAR-HUNTING
EDITOR. HE FINDS A MAN WHO
TALKSTO ANOTHER FELLOW.

a Omaha, Nov. 18.-1 found all the fel- j
nt I lows here talking sugar,beet root sugar,

he I aud all of them taking it in their’n, too.
1 also found that Prof. Wylie, whom I

Ag I know, had been interviewed on the

Q I matter, and this is what he said. It is
I the whole story as to soil and climate:]

„ IU 1 have great hopes that the United I3 | States will be able to produce its own |
°* | sugar very soon from the sugar beet,” IQ-1 said Prof. Wylie to your correspoudeut

j oefore leaving. MI have made, as you |
| know, a very careful study of this sub-1

h | ject, both at home and abroad, for sev-1
Hi | eral years, and a large number of ex-1
f. | perimeuts have been made in various |
v | parts of the country, the results of |
h | which are very gratifying to me and |
if | lead me more firmly than ever to be-1I lieve m the possibilities of the United 1 1

| States in this direction.”
a | “These experiments have been suo-l

| cessf ul then ?”

| “Yes, where they have been intelli-1 1‘

| gently and carefully made. The most|
8 | successful experimeuts have been made |,
|in Nebraska and California. Most of]

f | these have been made by practical f *
| sugar men who have studied the system | 18 | of beet culture and sugar manufacture ji8 1 abroad, and have applied this informa-1

b ] tion and education to the work here. |
r llt requires a osrefui study of the sub-1 (

| ject to make beet sugar a success. M
1 1 “Mr. Oxnard, who has the factory in | -

I ] Nebraska, and who is making a success | rII in hb experimental work there, spent 1.t> | a year or two abroad studying the en-1 *
I Lire subject, aud has gone at it in an in-1 e

’ | telligeut, careful and scientific manner. |
i | He was thoroughly familiar with the|[
flgeneral subject of sugar production,] .

f | and especially sugar refining, before he 1

’ | undertook this, and with the result of | 0

| uis experience and investigation and g
| the result of his careful, intelligent g

’ | studies abroad wa* able to take hold of |t,
) | the subject in a proper manner and |

*

1 1 bring success. Before be established | 1

> | his factory in Nebraska he studied the] f
| soil and climate, and many other fea- j *

| tures of this character, very carefully |
| m many states, and the result has been |
jsuccess.” | c

“Are the experiments in Nebraska |d
| more successful than in other states V” g

“Xes, except in California. They have j
| been making beet sugar, you kuow, in | ,
| California for some years,and very sue-1 53

|cessfully. The Nebraska experiment |ci
|is a uew one, but gives promise of great ic
| success.” |«

“The experiments in every state have j
| not been successful, then V” |R 1| “Most of these experiments in other |
| states have been simply in the produc-1 u
| tion of beets and not in the attempted
| manufacture of sugar. We distributed j

a year ago a lot of sugar beet seeds to w

| different states where we thought the |b<
| beet would thrive, and we have been pi
| receiving recently the result of this in | ,
j the way of beets that have been sent to | j
|us for chemical examination. The re- jof
| suits have been not only gratifying but tb
| surprising. In many cases we have|p|
| found them to contain from 17 to 18 and |,v

19 per cent of sugar, and in one case as | 1

high as 23 per cent.”
“How does this compare with the|ti<

beets produced in the beet sugar coun-1 th
tries, such as Germany and France?” th“Itis better than the average of beets |
produced there. One beet which we re-1
ceived from Nebraska contained 23 per
cent of sugar. We have had a good]

[ many which gave 17,18 and 19 per cent |
not only from Nebraska,but from many | re '
other states.”

“What states are proving themselves j
able to produce the sugar beet success- D<
fully V” $1

At the World’s Fair.— The Chi-
cago “Tribune” of Sunday prints a
number of interviews with prominent
National Guard men concerning the
proposed encampment at the opening
of the world's fair at Chicago, among

i those interviewed being Adjutant Gen
eral Geo. G. Green, and OoL J. G. Gil-1
Christ, of the third regiment. They
both are strongly in favor of the pro-
ject, but do not believe in holding com-
petitive drills in connection.

The Most obstinate cases of catarrh
are cured by the use of Ely’s Crean.
Balm, the only agreeable remedy.
It is not a liquid or snuif, it is easily
applied into the nostrils. For cold in
the head it is magical. It gives relief
at once. Price 50c.

The Herald has a history, and a
I proud one. Forty years ago it was re-
cording the news of this county, nar-
rating the happenings for your fathers
and mothers, and writing of the mar-
riages, the deaths and the events of
those good people of that day. It is
doing the same service now for the sons
and daughters, aud forty years hence
will be doing the same work for your

| sous and daughters. An honorable
newspaper lineage means much of toil
and hardship, much of experience and
remembrance, much of friendly service
and sympathy, and much that is inter-
woven into the destiny and life of the
citizens and locality. It is worth being
a part of. Join The Herald family,
friends. tf

The Weekly Herald gives the
news of its own town and county, the
news of the great state, and the news
in general. All for only four cents a
week.

Opened.—The opening of the new
I MillerHouse Wednesday, evening was
j a recherche affair. About two hundred
lof the elite people of the city and vi-
Jcinity were present, and the occasion
I was graced with richness and enjoy-

| ment throughout. The banquet tables
were spread with all the delicacies of
the season, and freighted with pyra-
mids of everything. The Fritz orches-
tra furnished music for the evening,
and after supper dancing was engaged
in by those who desired. The Millers
are good hotel people, hospitable aud
obliging, and will make a success of
their new venture. They have a fine
location for their hotel, and it is nicely
equipped throughout They have also
beeo fortunate in securing excellent
help—Mr. T. G. Klepper, late of the
Downing House, will officiate as chief
clerk, aud Mr. C. W. Sheldon, formerly I
chief cook at the Paxton Hotel at
Omaha, will take care of the kitchen. I

Death of WilliamJackson.-Tuos-
day Dr. Jackson received the sad news
of the sudden death of his brother Wil-
liam, at Knoxville, and he immediately
went over. Mr Jackson was a man
well known in that section, and a man
most highly respected by all. His
death was caused by heart disease, and
came as a bolt from the sunlit sky. A
good manhas been taken from a field
of much personal usefulness, and the

KKSiiSi’taithSr£W<fr. ,sßf.* d ,o tbe

Fine Concert.—The Woody Broth
ers Concert Company, one of tbe finest
organizal ions of the day, will appear
here on Friday evening, December sth,
under tbe auspices of Phil Kearney
Post and it will be the finest concert
event of the year. The troupe has been
twice around the world, and are super-
ior in every way. Bear the date in
mind, December sth.

The Coal Palace.—The directors
of the Ottumwa Coal Palace have made
a report of the result of their enterprise.
Tbe total cost of tbe building and ex-
penses incidental to its operation was
$40,906.93. The subscriptions and do-
nations were $23,052.50; receipts $23-
219 18, showing a nice littleper cent to
be distributed to the public spirited cit-
izens who started the enterprise and
carried it forward to so successful an
ending.

Christmas.—The ladies of the First
Presbyterian church willserve dinner
and supper on Xmas day for the Eis-
tedfodd in tbe church parlors.

New Time Cards —Both the lowa
Central and Burlington and Western
roads have new time cards taking ef-
fect Sunday November 16. The cor-
rect time on the B. & W. is as follows:
No. 1 passenger arrives at 12:10 p. m.
No 3 accommodation arrives at 4,35 p.m.

No. 2 passenger departs at 1:45 p. m.
No. 4 accommodation departs at 6:06
a. m. On the lowa central No. 2 leaves
at 8 p.m. No. 4at6a. m. No. 6at 10
A. m. No. lat 7:30 a. m. No. 3at 9:10
p. m. and No. sat 4:30 p. m. The Cen-
tral passenger leaves at 7a. m The
Albia freight goes south at 3:05 p. x.
and north at 12:25 p. M. Through
freights Nos. 90 and 91 will hereafter
carry passengers; No. 91 going north at
11:55 and 90 east at 9:10 P. m.

“There are a good many of them.
There is a strip of country,a belt 100 to
200 miles wide, extending entirely
across the United Stales which is capa-
ble,we tbink.of the production success-
w hictfttte JP
tained are Northern Ohio,Nor them In-
diana, Northern Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, North and South Dakota and
Nebraska. Of course to these snould
be added California, where the work is
no longer an experimental one.”

“Through what other states does the
sugar beet run ?”

“Beginning in the east it covers the
southern New England states, and
northern New York, skirts along the
southern coast of the lakes as far as
Illinois, laps over into upper Michigan,
then takes in northern Illinois and
northern lowa, Wisconsin, North Da-
kota, Nebraska, especially the northern
and western portions ot that state, then
suddenly turns southward to Col-
orado, New Mexico, Arizona and cross-
es to tbe Pacific coast where a broad
belt of beet sugar producing country
sweeps up the western coast including
a large portion of California There is
also a strip of country running up
through Nevada and Idaho an termin-
ating on the Pacific coast in the state
of Washington, including, in fact, al-
most all of that state which I think is
capable of producing the sugar beet
successfully.”

“That seems to indicate a scope of
country sufficient to produce all the su-
gar that the people of tbe United
States willconsume.”

“Yes, many times over. I am hope
ful of seeing the United States produce
its own sugar very soon. One thing,
however, the people who produce, or
attempt to produce, beet sugar must

bear in mind, and that is, that extreme
care and intelligent comprehension of
the subject is absolutely necessary.
This is more strongly marked even
than in tbe case of sorghum production
of which has occupied the attention of
agricultural people for a long time.
There mnst be a careful, intelligent
study of climate conditions, character-
istics of the soil and a thorough under-
standing of the subject. Experiments
made without this will be likely to

prove unsuccessful.’’
“Then that means, does it, that only

people who have the time and means to
make a study of beet production in its
scientific aspects can make ita success ?

“Not at all. W hen it is learned what
particular sections, soils and climates
are good for sugar beets it will be prac-
ticable for every farmer to produce
them and turn them into a factory,
which willeither pay him for them or
give him his proportionate share of the
sugar manufactured from them.”

,D„t tk. uuudiuuus ui nuu

and climate and the proper machinery
for the production of sugar must be
carefully attended to and by people who
have made a study of it.”

“Then anybody who can grow corn or
potatoes can also grow beets.”

“But people who have investments to
make should be very careful to make a
thorough study of the subject before
they attempt to erect factories or in-
vest large sums of money in the enter-
prise. Ifthey do this beet culture will
be a great success to this country, and
the United States will, within a few
years, be absolutely independent of the
rest of the world so far as the produc-
tion of her sugar is concerned.”

OUE CLUBBING LIST.

jekly Herald and State Keg-
\ /8 ter 82.00
\ eefcly Herald and St. Louis

Globe-Democrat 2 60
Weekly Herald and Cosmopolitan

Magazine 3 50
Herald and Western Gar-

den and Poultry Journal 215
Weekly Herald and Cottage Hearth 2 60
Weekly Herald and American

Farmer 2 < 0
Weekly Herald and Toledo Blade 285
Weekly Herald and Llttell’s Liv-

“Logio itLogic.”
Now there was a case ot our friend McKay:
He said to himself in a resolute war,
Tbat a cough wblcb was growing from bad to

cored In spite of a slender purse.
An ocean voyage was out of the question,
A Florida trip a useless suggestion;
Yet die be wouldn’tl His money he paid
For tbe “Golden Medical Discovery,” by Dr.

Pierce made;
And as sound as a nut Is bis health to-day—-
“Logto Is logic, that’s all I say.”

iug Age 900
Weekly Herald and Practical

Farmer 2 50
The above rates are for one yeai cash

in advance.

“Golden Medical Discovery” is the
only medicine for the diseases it is rec-
ommended to cure, sold by all druggists,
under a positive guarantee from the
manufactures, that if it don’t either
benefit or cure in every case, the money
paid for it will be promptly refunded.

THE KOCH DISVOVEUT.

The medical world is now wholly
given over to the discussion of the new

- I Koch discovery for the cure of con-
i I sumption. In Europe hospitals are be-
I iug established in every large city, and

* I money is offered in unlimited quanti-
. | ties for their support.

Consumption is now the greatest
* I scourge of the human family, and the

t 1 greatness of this discovery must be

i 1 measured by the greatness of the plague
>1 universally upon the people.

| The remedy has been tried in many
| cases, by subcutaneous injection, and
I most remarkable results have followed
I —in such degree successful as to war-
I rant the declaration that a cure has
I been found for the disease in all of its
I earlier stages.

.

At the Vienia University Prof.Noth-
| nagel declares that the discovery has a
far wider scope than Jenner’s discovery

|of vaccinnatlon and is perhaps the
grandest feat in the history of medical
science. Professor Billroth holds that

]Koch’s method places it beyond doubt
I that a remedy will be found before long
I for cancer. The only criticisms of
I Koch’s discovery came from French
| medical men, some of whom advise in-
I credulity until the nature of the reme-
dy is fully known and scientific proof

I given of its effectiveness.
Experiments will be made at the lowa

| State University as soon as the remedy
can be brought over sarely. The med- ,
ical department of that great school is
fully abreast of the remarkable pro-
gress made in this day and time.

The Frankfort Zeitung says that the
lymph used in inoculation for consump-
tion will be so cheap as to be placed

I within the reach of all. The price will
be but twenty-five marks for a small
phial. The paper adds th it the success .
of the treatment of tubercular affection
of the skin joints and bones and also in 1
the early stages of pulmonary com-
plaints is assured. The lymph destroys 1
the tubercular baccillii. J

We have no doubt but thatconsump- i
tion will be found a curable disease,and j
that the world will be relieved from
the awful inroads of this captain of i
the death harvesters.

Local Honors.—At the great horse \
fair at Chicago, recently, lowa won ten 1
prizes in the /reach draft classes out
of a possible twelve. Oskaloosa won
considerable notoriety and honor from I
the Springer A Willard exhibit, which
won first on aged horses, 4 years old I ‘
and over, in a competition of the lead-1,
ing horses of the country. In the three IJ
year old class they had three entries I
and carried off three premiums, Ist, 2nd I,
and 4th. In the two year old class they h
again carried off Ist and 2nd. They I
showed draft horses in these three I
classes only, carrying off every Ist and I
every 2nd prize but one. In Oldenburg I
coach horses, though imported but two I
mouths, and shown against horses pre-1
pared for exhibition, they won first I
prize on their line two year old bay, the I
judge remarking that Mhe was so much I
above every horse in the ring as to have I
no competitor.” In the 4 year old class I
they won second on their black, the I
spectators agreeing that it should have I
been first. Over a thousand horses I
were on exhibition, and all the leading I
importers of the country made exhibits I

By Express.—One of the features In
the express business which Is compar-1
atively a new one in this section of the
west, is the handling of horses by ex-
press. The races this season at Inde-
pendence and the establishment of that
place as a great racing center, has
brought this branch of the express bus-

iness to the attention of people in this
part of the country. Palace horse cars
are run on passenger ttains when it is |
necessary, and the floe bred race horse,
or “blooded* steed, in this case, gets

t about as good care as the passenger in

, the sleeper. Seven or eight borsee fill
a car very comfortably for this kind of

, business. An attendant can ride with
the horses, and they are rushed] through
as fast as the fastest trains can handle

, them. It is s ’nther expensive mode

r of shipping horses,but Is the best in all
? ways, and the number of accidents to

horass wW*e traveling is very small.

A fresh stock of nuts, all kinds, jutl
received at S. J. Dutton’s. w&d

Want More Pay.—The miners at
Dee Moines will demand not less than
81 per ton for mining. Up there screen-
ing through an ordinary panel fence is
the common way. Then the coal is poor,
and the work very hard in every way.

New Orders.—On the Bock Island,
quarters, engineers are required to
lemain with their engines at all times,
and under no circumstances are fire-
permitted to run the engines.

Pain and Dread attends the use of
most catarrh remedies. Liquids and
snuffs are unpleasant as well as danger-
ous. Ely’s Cream Balm is safe, pleas-
ant, easily applied into the nostrils, and
a sure cure. Itcleanses the nasal pas-
sage and heals the inflamed membrane,
giving relief at once. Price 50c.

Wanted.— loo turkeys at the shoot-
ing gallery of Sarvis & Huger,lls North
Market, Oskaloosa, la. wl-dsat-pd

The "Tolido Weekly Blade,"the most
popular weekly newspaper of the <
United States,will in a few weeks com-
mence publication of a new serial story,

now being written especially for its
columns by Oliver Optic. Send postal

card to “Blade," Toledo, Ohio, for free
specimen copy ¦of the paper, and at
same time send names of ell your
friends, also.

Stop that cough. Use Balsam
of Tolu and White Pine- Quick
and sure. Manufactured by

Green &c Bentley.

Littell’s Living Age for 1891. For
nearly fifty years this standard weekly

magazine has afforded to its readers the
most convenient and satisfactory

means of keeping abreast with the beat
literature of the times. With the con-

stant growth of this literature, the im-
portance of“The Living Age”has stead-
ily increased. It is unrivalled in its
field, and is invaluable to every one
who in these busy times wishes to keep

pace with the literary and scientific
progress of the age. its prospectus for
1891 is well worth attention in selecting
one’s reading matter for the new year.

Reduced clubbing rates with other pe-

riodicals are given, and to new sub-
scribers remitting now for the year 1891
the intervening numbers are sent
gratis. LittellA Co., Boston, are the
publishers.

“Is this the best V" Is a question often
| asked, when medicine is wanted. The
following are a few of the medicines of
known reliability, sold by J. H. Pickett
ACo and Green ABently druggists of
this place. They have maoy other
excelent medicines, bat these are
worthy ofespecial mention:

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, fa-
mous for its cures of severe colds, and
as a preventative for cronp. Price 50
cents per bottle.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, a general
I family liniment and especially valuable
I for rheumatism. Price 50 cents per
bottle.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhflßa Remedy, the most reliable
known medicine for bowel complaint.
It is especially prized by persons sub-
ject to colic. It has cared many cases
of chronic dirrb(B3. Price 25 and 50
cents per bottle.

1 St. Patrick’s Pillsjor disorders of the
I liver and bowels. A vigorous but

gentle physic that cleanses and reno-
vates the whole system. Price 25 cents
per box.

A

Chamberlain’s Eye and Skin Oint-
ment. For tetter, salt-rhenm, scald-

I bead, eczema and chronic sore eyes.
Price 25 cents per box.

EMIN PABHLA AND THE REBEL-
LION AT THE EQUATOR.

The above is the title of a new book
just issued in London and New York,
complete in one volume, that will be

[read with great interest throughout

the civilized world.
Lieutenant Monteney-Jephson, the

author, was one of Mr. Stanley’s offi-
cers in the Emin Pasha relief expedi-
tion, and when Mr. Stanley found it
necessary to return through the Great
Foreet for the missing and ill-fated
rear column of the expedition he sent
Lieutenant Jephson with 20 men to
carry to Emin Pasha’s followers and
troops in Equatoria, at the stations I

I which he had established in the pro-

I vince, the message of relief, and to ex-
I plain Stanley’s mission of rescue. He I
I was there when the Rebellion broke I
I out, and both he and the Govenor were
I made prisoners while anarchy reigned I
I in the Province.

Mr. Jephson’s narrative of exciting
I incidents is as thrilling as his deecrlp-
I tion of the character of the people and
I soldiers is interesting. His book is so
I graphic and detailed a picture of the
Province, of the native tribes, and of

I the Egyptian Soldiery that held it I
I against the Mahdi’s forces, that its
I pages throw a flood of light upon the
I real nature of the problem which Sir
I Samuel Baker, Gordon, and lastly Emin
I have tried to solve. He weavee into
I his narrative much interesting infor-
I mation about the birds and wild ani-
I mala, the surface and resources of the
I country, habits and customs of the na-
I ttves, modes of warfare, etc. No more
(Interesting book on African explora-
I tion and adventure has ever been writ-
I ten. Mr. Stanley says of It: “There is

I I within the covers of your volume
, I noch matter that is quite new to me,
’ jmuch that is extremely thrilling and

exciting, and the whole is related with
very enviable literary tact and skill.”

The book is sold only by subscrip-
tion, and persons desiring to secure

si odes will find the publishers an-
[ J nouncement in another column.

> Our window display shows but
non* of a kind of 1,000 Albums,

t bought early, direct from faoto-
> ry. Sold Wholesale At Retail.

1 Green At Bentley.

Turkeys and chickens for Thank**
giving. Leave yonr oruw.’ with 8. J.
Dutton. w-d

Experience must ever be
To poor, blind mortals very like

Tbe rooks which bidden tu tbe sea
Bblps cannot flnd until they strike

Th® Twilight of Thanksgiving.

The day bas lengthened Into eve,
And over all the meadows

Tbe twilight’ssilent shuttles weave
Their somber web of shadows;

With northern lights tue cloudless skies
Are faintly phosphorescent,

Aud just above yon woodland rise
The new moon shows her crescent.

Before the eveniug lamps are lit,
While day and night commingle,

The sire and matron come and sit
Beside the cosy Ingle;

And softly speak of tne delight
Within their bosoms swelling.

Because beueath their roof to-ulght
Their dear ones all are dwelling.

And when around the cheerful blaz •.

The young folks take their places.
What blissful dreams of other days

Light up their aged faces I
The past returns witb all Its joys,

Aud they again are living
Tbe years fu which, as girls and boys,

Their children kept Thanksgiving.

Tbe stalwart son recalls tnc time
When, urged to the endeavor.

He tried tbe well greased pole to climb,
Aud failed of fame forever.

The daughter tells of her emprise
When, as a new beginner,

Bbe belped her mother make tbe pies
For tbe Thanksgiving dinner.

And thus with laugh and jest and song,
And tender recollections.

Love speeds the happy hour* sag,
And fosters fond aifectious

While fancy, listening to the mirth.
And dreaming pleasant fictions.Imagines through tbe winds on earth
That heaven breathes benedictions.
W. D. Kelly, 4a Ladies’ Home Journal.

R—l Latats Transfers.

The following Instruments have been filed
for record in the office of the County Recordei
since our last report:

CITY PKOPKBTY.
O. A. Page to C. P. Searle, warranty to

X of u% lot 7 block 28, Oskaloosa 1700 oo
H. C. Moore to W. l.Nelsou warranty to

lot 6 block 8 Power add to Oskaloosa.. 650 oo
Minnie A. Bond to N. B. Rayburn war-

ranty to lot 2 and e}£ lot 3 town of
Fremont. 600 00

J. W. Hlnesley, to W. F. Hluesley war-
ranty to 290 ft off east end ot wV4 lot 5
Myers add to Oskaloosa 300 oo

Eliza A. Winder tc Orln Gay warranty
to lots 3 and 6 block it Winder’s 2nd
add to New Sbaron 80 oo

G. C. Burbanks to Whitacre, Way &

Hammond warranty to lot 1 and 2
block 7 New Sbaron -100 00

G.W.Scout to Rachel Holloway warranty
to lots 182, 183, 184 In Ornbaum 400 oo

E. A. Stanton to Nancy Hull warrauty
to lot 4 block 12 New Sharon 1000 00

D. T. Evans to Sarah Paskin warranty
to lots 100,101 and 102 town of Beacon 360 oo

8. H. Hull to G. B. Lewis warranty to
lots 9 and 10 block 3 and lot 6 block 0
Snell’s add to the town of NewSharou lt2 60

G. C Jounson to Catherine McNair war-
ranty to lot 5 block 4 Houtz’s add 1200 00

Albert King to 8. A. 8. King warrauty to
lots 121 and 172 town of Ornbaum ... 300 00

Ben McCoy to D. T. Thomas warranty to
w2O ft lot 4 Myers A Smiths add to
Oskaloosa 800 oo

Laura Ogboru to Fannie W. Reynolds,
warranty to 60 ft s side lot 6, block 14,
New Sharon 160 00

A. H. Naylor to Josephine Conway,war-
ranty to 21 ft w part lots 6 and 6, block
7. New Sharon 1500 oo

LANDS.

Jacob Ross to R. W. Moore, warranty to
seli »e!4 and 34x108 rods se cor swine
14 sec 29, twp 74. range 18 2000 00

Marvelle W. Cooper to T. H. Robbins,
warranty to all of sec 20, twp76, range
16, excepting e >4 se 14 1 00

Luclon Mead to G. W. Gable, warranty
to swl4 swj se'i sec l, twp 76, range 17 200 00

J. B. Boiton to C. McSpadden, warranty
to e U. swJ4 sec 17, twp 77, range 14.... 1600 00

W. L. Mathews to H. G.Norrls,warranty
to e % nwli sec 34, twp 76, range 14 ... 800 00

John Brown to Margaret Lloyd, war-
ranty to % acre near sw cor seh se!4
sec 22. two 76, range 16 ;joo 00

New Sharon Park Association to 8. F.
Fatrmaa, warranty to se!* sw* sw*
sec 13, twp 77, range 16 600 00G. W.Way to New Sbaron Park Assocla
tion, warranty to se!4 sw!4 sw!4 sec 13,
twp 77, range 16 600 t

—The Minnesota rail way com mission
has ruled, and the supreme court has
affirmed it, in a case with the Pullman
Palace car company that whenever an
upper berth in a sleeping car is not
sold, it shall be shut up. Heretofore
tbe traveler when he slept in a lower
berth, was obliged to have the utper

or tne coffiilany, wnecnbr it Wetft occiß
pied or not, unless he wished to pay for
both. There has been much litigation

on this point, which so far as one state
is touched is now settled definitely.

Around the State

Storm Lak- has 50,000 bushels of po-
tatoes in store.

About 200 of Uncle Sam’s “jolly tars”
passed through lowa Wednesday for
San Francisco, having been transferred
from the Atlantic to the Pacific squad-
ron.

Johann Hirscb, an unsophisticated
German living near Fairfield, fell in
with “green goods” men while on a vis-
it to New York and traded SSOO in good
currency of the republic for a small
box of sawdust.

Among the law students graduated
at the State University the past year,
was Kiso lshakawa, a Japanese exile.
Recently the term of his banishment
expired and he started for his native
land, where he expects to enter the po-

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

1891.

The Tor iffand the Faraor.
| The Tribune will devote much space during
11891 to tbe Tariff as It affects tbe Farmer and
I tne Mechanic.

Hon. Boswell G. lforr, of Michigan, bas been
I added to tbe Tribune’s staff of Tariff writers for
I H* will, through tbe columns of
I Tribune, devote himself to tbis topic, aud
I will Invite aud answer questions upon points
| which perplex the American Farmer and Me-
I cha. ic. He will aiso,so far as other duties wi 1
fallow, attend Farmers’ Institutes and agri-

cultural gatherings the coming winter and
I and expound tbe principles of ibe Tariff.
I „

ase wllo desire the presence of Mr. Horr
I Farmers’ Institutes, etc., are invited to com-
| niunlcate promptly with Tbe Tribune.
Youg Men Who Wish to Snooood.;

| Many a man feels tbe lack of early dlrecttou
lof bis energies and early inculcation of tbe
I maxims wblcb promote the formation ot char-
I acter aud suocess in after life. Every such man
I would gladly see tbe young men of to-day better
I guided in youth than he was. The Tribune bas I
I pianued tbe following series of valuable articles I
I which will appear lu this paper only:
I What Shall I Do? By 8. 8. Packard, Presl- IIdent of Packard’s Business College.
I Suggestions for the Boys on tne Farm wbo II are Ambitious. By tbe Hon. J. H. Brigham, of II Delta, Ohio, Master of the National Grange. I
| Education without tbe Help of a College, By |
I President C. K. Adams, of Cornell University. I
| A Continuation of “Howto Win Fortune.” ByI
I Andrew Carnegie, whose remarkable article of I
I last Spring was so full of encouragement to I
I poor men.
I Multiplicity of Paying Occupations In the I
I United States. By tbe Hon. Carroll D Wright, I
Commissioner of the Department oi Labor. I

A Talk with American Boys. By P. T. Bar- |
num, of Bridgeport, Conn., tbe great American I
show man, temperance lecturer, traveler and I
writer.

Examples in the History of our own Country. IBy Leu. a. 8. Webb, the gallant soldier of Get- I
tysburg and Hpottsylvania and college presl-1
dent.

Importance of Good Manners. The views of I
Ward McAllister.

A College Education Good for all; wbat Is best I
f« r those wbo cannot get It. By President Wil- I
**am Pepper, University ot Pennsylvania.

The Tribune will print from week to week. I
well considered answers to any questions which I
young men or women. In any part of the coun- I
try, may ask.

litical field and spread the gospel of
Republicanism, be having become
thoroughly Americanized during his
stay in this country.

Treasurer Mowery’s residence at
Ottumwa was burglarized the other
night and a few dollars taken. Mr.and
Mrs. Mowery remained cooly in bed
while the burglar spent half au hour
rummaging around, asking all sorts of
questions as to the best place to look
for valuables. When be had made a
clean sweep he bade them goodbye,say-
ing he would come again when they
had laid in another supply of cash.

Vital Topics of the Dav.
Present Needs and Future Scope of AmericanAgriculture. By the Hon. Jeremiah Rusk.
Proper Function of the Minority In Legisla-

tion. By the Hon. Julius C. Burrows, Kala-
mazoo.

Village Improvement Associations, their
| practicability lu Rural Districts, with the story
<>f certalu Model Villages. By the Hon. B, G.
Northrup, of Clinton, Conn.Principle In Politics aDd the Virtue of Cour-
A*e- By the Hon. James 8. Clarkson, of lowa.

Influences of the Labor Movement upon Hu-
man Progress. By Samuel Gompers, President
of the American Federation of Labor.

America’s Suburban and Rural Homes. By
George Pallsser, of New York.
n Warehouses for farm Products. By L. L.
Polk, President of the National Farmers’ Alli-
ance.

Shooting Match.— Shoot for tur-
keys at the gallery of Sarvie A; Ruger,
Thanksgiving. 115 North Market street,
Oskaloosa, lowa wl-dsat-pd

Glaciers of tbe United States. By Professor
Israel c.Russell.of the Uulted States Geological
Survey and Explorer of Alaska.

Other Features.
During 1891 The Tribune will print a valuable

series ofarticles, written by its own traveling
correspondent, on the agriculture of the United
States, with explanations of a large number of
model farms.

Drive whist and sinch cards at The
Herald office.

A special correspoudeut, a practical farmer,
is now lu France, visiting tbe farms and tarra-
bulidlugs of that thriftiest of the agricultural
nations of tne world. He will report upon the
dairy, grain, stock and other branches of
French farming In Illustrated articles.
,_*w. Annie Wlttenmeyer, President of the
Woman 's Relief Corps, will contribute a column
of notes and news to The Tribune’s G. A. B.page, every week.

Admirable letters ot travel in the Southern
States, illustrated with pictures,will be printed,
describing tbe South as It exists to-day.

All the regular features will be contiuued.
The Home Circle columus will be varied by

frequent Illustrated articles on borne decora-
tlou fashions and other subjects of Intense In-
terest to women. Written principally for people
with little money,

Mrs. Bayard Taylor, the widow of Bayard
Laylor, will write articles on Cookery. She Is a
remarkable housekeeper, with a scientific as
well as practical knowledge of her subject.

Steluitz, tbe great chess champion ot the
world.wlll supply a column a week on the great-
est aud purest of all the games of the home.

Foreign letters, good stories, the news of the
dav, the best of market reports, book reviews
and literary news, witty jokes, etc.

The Tribune Is printed In large type and
broad columus, and Is the easiest paper toread
In the country.

Premiums.
Premium List for 1891, containing many new

and useful articles, will be sent to an applicant,
free.

Prizes For Largs Clubs.
Club raisers are invited to write to this office

for Tbe Tribune’s new 'Terms to Agents.
Subscriptions ¦

The Weekly, SI.OO a year; free for the rest of
1890. Semi-Weekly, $2.00; free for tbe rest of
1890. Daily, SIOXO. Sunday Tribune. $2.00.

Toledo Weekly Blade.
1891.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

IT WAS JUST IN TIME.
Q. O. Bartholomew, Kalkaska. Mioh., says:

‘Ilocated Id this place five years ago, having
formerly resided in Troy, N Y, Ihave been a
great sufferer from what the physicians ol
Troy called Brllght’s Disease. 1 used Dr. David
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N,Y.
All the symptoms of the terrible disease are
gone, I nave no traces of any

CHEAP AS DIRT.
Those new Dinner Sets at Dutton’s

Dish Store. 12tf

The most popular Weekly Newspaper In the
United states, tbe largest circulation, and the
only strictly Weekly Newspaper that tver suc-
ceeded in obtaining a nd bolding,year after year,
a circulation In every State ana Territory (and
uearly every county) of the United States. All
the news, better departments and more first
class entertaining and instructive reading than
in auy other dollar paper published.

Where did you get that Lamp ? Why
of H. Howard & Son. They have
the nicest 1 imps at lower prices that I
could find anywhere. w&s-w2

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

New story to commence first of tbe year,writ-
ten especially for tbe Blade by Oliver Optic.
•Money Maker Series.” A series of special ar-

ticles on “Side Issues,” written for tbe Blade.
Blade China Tea Bets and Dinner Sets given to
club-raisers. Send for specimen copy of the
Weekly Blade and read our Interesting an-
nouncements for the coming year.

WOOD, DRY WOOD.
100 cords dry wood at from 81.75 to

83.00 per cord, delivered to any part of
the city. £. H. Gibbs.

40eodml

The largest stock of crocaery, glass-

ware, lamps, etc. in Mahaska oonntv
aUa ¦ uutton’s “China Store./

SPECIMENS.

A specimen copy will give you a better Idea of
the Weekly Blade than any description we can
give In an advertisement. We therefore Invite
everybody to write us for a specimen, wbich we
will cheerfully mall you free; aud at tbe same

:ime please mall us a list of names of your
friends and neighbors, aud we will also mall
.bein specimens.

confidential to agents.

Anybody can earn ten dollars very quickly
by raising clubs for the Blade. We are uow
paying the highest amount for clubs ever offered
by any newspaper. We want agents every where.

Address,
The Blade,

Toledo, Ohio.

2 Have you tried our strictly pure In-
diana Buckwheat flour and Vermont
Maple Syrup, shipped direct.

13w2
‘

H. Howard A Son.

Ordinanoe 94.

We want to trade our dishes, lamps,

etc., for your butter, eggs potatoes, ap-
ples, etc. S. J. Dutton,

12tf “The Grocery Dish Man.”

Disorder of the Kidneys.
liver or bladder. Who would begrudge the
cost of this medicine (one dollar a bottle) for
such a blessing or refuse this simple though
slnoere token of gratitude Tor being perfectly
cured f Iowe everything to Dr. Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy, and hojp iWfle^'llver1

or
Stood disorder to use this medicine.

Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy.

Being an Ordinance establishing additional
lire limits and fixing the boundaries thereof.

He it ordained by the City Council of the city
of Oskaloosa, Iowa:

section 1.

Something new—Condensed Mince
Meat. Strictly pure. Fine.

13w2 * H. Howard A Son.

FOR BALE OOLUMH.

The fire limits of the city of Oskaloosa, lowa,
be aud the same are berebv extended as follows:
commencing at tbe corner of West High avenue
and B street In the city of Oskaloosa.lowa, run-
ning thence west to C street thence south to Ist
avenue thence east to B street thence north to
High avenue.

SECTION 11.

it shall be unlawful for auy person or persons,
company or corporation to erect or place or be
engaged, either as owner or employe, in erect-
ing or placing within said limits, except the
outer walls thereof be made of brick and mor-
tar or stone and mortar, and tbe roof and cor-
nice thereof be covered with tin or other non-
combustible material. Nor shall any building
within the fire limits that has been destroyed <n
part by fire or otherwise, be repaired so as to
increase Its size In any way except It conform
to tbe requirements of this Ordinance.

SECTION 111.

That no building shall be hereafter erected
within the fire limits without a permit from tbe
tire committee and Mayor.

.
, oui.uiuk oracfdition thereto erected or in

any manner placed In violation of this Ordi-
nance is deemed a nuisance and shall be at once
abated or removed by the Marshal at the cost
of the owner or buildingthereof. And any per-
son directly or indirectly engaged in buildingor
aiding to build or remove the same In violation
of this Ordinance shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and shall upon conviction pay a fine of
not less than ten dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars and costs, and may be commit-
ted until fine and costs are paid, provided this
imprisonment does not exceed thirty days.

We never have had such a fine line
of dinner, lea, and chamber sets, nor
as cheap as this fall. S. J. Dutton,

12tf “The Dish Man.’,

Made at Hondo-t. N. t. lit*for «5.

EMIN PASHA
Anil the Rebellion at the Equator.

ByLieutenant Jepbson, with co-operation of
Henry M. Stanley, published la one octavo vol-
ume.lllustrated.by Charles Scribner’s Sons,New
York. A most thrillingnarrative of African ex-
ploration and adventure, including a graphic

account of the Rebellion In Emla Pasha’s Prov-
ince. while Stanley returned through the Great
Forest in search of the 111-fated rear column of
the expedition. More fascinating In its weird
charm than the wildest romance, yet literally
true. ? Marvelous book to sell, and now Is the
time to sell It.

,

AGENTS WANTED In every town and
townsmp—Previous experience—Ladies can
sell it.

,

Exclusive territory given. Best terms are
uniform to all agents.

Do not lose Ume. but send fl.oo Immediately
for canvassing outfit and secure a large list for
Holiday delivery. W. D. Coxdit & Co.,

IBw4 Des Moines, lowa.

BBCTION V.

This Ordinance shall be in full force and ef-
tect after its publication as prescribed by law.

Passed Nov. 18,1890.
Published Nov. 18, 1890.

J. A. COFFIN, OH). H. Baugh,
City Clerk. Mayor.

Gulf Coast Win tar Resort-

Do yon mse lamps? We have a large
stock at low prices,

13w2

Coal option blanks, approved form,
:or sale at The Herald office.

PAID 31 DOLLARS DOCTOR’S BILL.
Ipaid 81 dollars doctor’s billfcrspy wife

in one rear, and one bottle of Bradfleldi
Female Regulator did her soon good
than aU the medicine she had taken before.

JAMES T. OOTT, Oanni, 111.
Have Buffered periodically tor year*—

bsr * treated by the beat physicians with-
out relief— Bradfield’a Female Regulator

Hava used Bradii-Id’s Female Regulator
! and can reoommend It to all my friends-

Miss 0. 8. WIBMRYBR, Denver, Cob
Bkadvislo Peck;latch Co., Atlanta, Gs.

Said by all Druggists. Pries SI.OO psi hotels

Sold by Green A Bentley, Oskalooea

We guarantee to save yon all the
I way from 5 to 25 per cent on dishes,

I lamps, etc. 8. J. Dutton,
1 lStf “The Dish Man.”
M« *

•' ¦

H. Howard & Son.

The Sanitary Plumbing Co. have a
full stock of lead and iron pipe and
fittings of all kinds, including railing
fittings and steam cocks, steam valves,
globe valves, check valves etc. 116 &

118 N. Market Street, Oskaloosa, lowa.
Bwß

We will have Turkeys, Cranberries,
Oysters, Celery, Cabbage, Turnips, Po-
tatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Mince Meat,
Tea, Coffee, and everything for your
Thanksgiving dinner.

13w2 H. Howard & Son.

Merchant • Tailoring!
Having purchased the Mer

chant Tailoring department of
the Levi clothing house, of which
I have had charge for nearly
twenty years, and having pur-
chased a large invoice of all the
latest patterns of new goods, I
am now prepared to serve all
_.r .i j uuu many new
ones with neatness and dispatch.

Guarantee Satisfaction.
PEI PR SCHMITT

Leighton Building,
112 South A. St. Oskaloosa, la.

THE IOWA LIFE
AND

ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

Mka you to oonMder how jour family would
be left If you were killed to-day. Ifyou really
axe able to pay the premium or uMeeameuta
on a policy whloh only amount to about

$lO a Year
jet have no aarplua estate and etill refuse to
turnre. how onn you look jourchildren In the

faoe? For a cum paid In a way you will not
miM it yon oan place them In a poaition to

care for themaeivea if you ahould be taken
away.

For the past two seasons the winters i
have been so very mild, even in the (
North and Northwest, that there has
been little need of looking for a winter
home. But, from every Indication, and
judging from many signs that have j
never failed in the memory of the i
oldest inhabitant, we are to have the >
coming season an old fashioned, cold J
frosty, snowy, blizzardy winter. The
inquiry willbe,**where can we find the I
best climate, most attractions, with
good accommodations, conveniently <
near home, at reasonable rates Y" The ;
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
can take you to just such a spot. New
Orleans, the most attractive city in
winter on the continent, has no super-
ior as a winter home. In addition to
the many attractions within itself,
which compose all that a truly cos-
mopolitan city can give, it has within
two or three hours’ ride on the MEXI-
CAN GULF COAST the most won-
derful hunting and fishing grounds.
Deer, wild ducks and turkeys abound,
and the fishing for red snappers, Span-
ish mackerel and sheephead is the
delight of the ametuer. as well as the
old settler. Then, the oysters, direct
fnom the finest oyster beds, the riding,
rowing and Bailing, (and picnicing.if
you please, in mid winter,) with the
invigorating odor of pine from the
land and salt from the ocean, with a
climate unequalled, and all within a
short distance from New Orleans makes
of the MEXICAN GULF COAST an
ideal spot for a Winter Home.

By applying to J. F. Merry, Asst.
Gen pass. Agt. Manchester, lowa, you
you willbe furnished withan illustrat-
ed pamphlet entitled, “Mexican Gulf
Coast Winter Resorts."

A. H. HANSON,
12 w 6 Gen. Pass. Agt.

POULTRY WANTED.
“

Whipple & Co. are now ready to buy
at the best market prices all the poul-
try that can be offered. Please note.

As Boston is out market it will be nec-
essary for us to have ail the turkeys

we send there for Thanksgiving deliv-
ered here before the 17tb of this month.
So bring them in,as we want 2,000 good
fat turkeys. Leave the poor ones at
home until later in tbe season. IBtf

Children Oryfor
PltohePs Castorie.

!»• «

There is no company
ofthe kind in lows any better able or more
ready and prompt to pay its losses than ours.
You want a policy, reader, vow want it right
away. (Bms) John M. Hbkkgn, Sec’y.

TEETH!
“Hello! Tom. Glad to see yon, old fellow 1

It'*almost ten years since we were married. Sit
down: let's have an experience meeting. How’s
the wife f"

“Oh! she’s so-so, same as usual,—always want-
ingsomething I can’t afford.’’

« Well, we all want something more than we’vs
got. Don’t yon T”

.
«

« Yes: but Iguess ‘want will be my master.’ 1
started to keep down expenses ; and now Lil says
I'm ‘mean,’and she’s tired of saving and never
having anything to show for it. I saw your wife
down street, and she looked as happy as a oueen 1’’
“Ithink she Is ; and we are economical, too,—

have to be. My wife can make a little go further
than anyone 1 ever knew, yet she’s always sur-
prising me with some dainty contrivance that
adds to the comfort and beauty of our little home,
and sbe’s always * merry as a lark.’ When I aak
how she manages it, she always laughs and aays:
•Oh 1 that’s my secret t ’ But I think Ive dis-
covered her 1 secret.’ When we married, we both
knew we should have to be very careful, bnt she
made one condition: abe would have her Magazine.
Ana the was right! I wouldn't do without It my-
self for double the subscription price. Ws read
It together, from the title-page to the last word :

the stories keep our hearts young; the synopsis
of important event* and scientific matters keeps
ms posted so thst I csn talk nnderstandingly of
what is going on: my wife is always trying some
new idea from the household department: the
ip.tw her dresses and thoae for the children,
and ahe gets all her patterns for nothing, with the
Magazine; and ws saved Joe when he waa so sick
with the croup, by doing Just as directed to the
Sanitarian Department. But I can t tell you half I

“ What wonderful Magazine is it?’’
“Pemorest’s Magazine, and— *

“What 1 Why that's what LU wanted so bad,
and I told her It was an extravagance.”

“Well, my friend, that’s where you mads a
•rand mistake, and one you’d better rectify as
seem as you can. I’lltake your ‘sub.' right here,
•n my wife’s account: ahe’s bound to have a china
tea-set in time for our tin weddiug next month.
My gold watch was tbs premium Igot for getting
ap a club. Here’s a copy, with the new Premium
Listfor clubs,—the biggest thing out tlfyou don’t
see in it what you want, you’ve only to write to
the publisher and tell him what you want, whether
H is a tack-hammer or a new carriage, and ha will
make special terms for you, either for a club, or for
¦art cash. Better subscribe right off and surprise
Mrs. Tom. Only a year-will save «fty times
(feat in six months. Or send 10 cents direct to the
publisher, W Jennings Demurest, U lest 14th
low*, Hew York, for a specimen copy containing
Use Premium list. ’’

--
~ •

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
by the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas,

he most harmless anesthetic
known, for 50 c.

Best set af Teeth, SB.OO.
Teeth, without plates , by the

latest improved method, the only
office in the city permitted to do
this work.

Gold Fillings, SI.OO and up
Other fillings in proportion.

AU Work Warranted.
Office and Residence in Times

Block, First Door West of Opera
House, Upstairs.

W. B. Millar,
DENTIST.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

fiHSfPt treating female msesses. I*used

f effectual. Ladies ask your W
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and

takenosubstitute, or

For sale by Greta * Bentley, |Oek*
loots, lows.

I

Specimen Copies and Free.

** No other \VeeUy_Paperjrivei and Instructive Reading at ao low a priet."

TUIC I Z FREE TO JAN. I, 1891. luimiI 1110 MU^S?3 lßfs_! rh lW,n *"* OBt and •end “* th,B • H* w,,h name ani W| I HM<mev °rdtT m Re° ister *d Letter «* oar rUM\ we will need W¦¦ ¦¦
HI m I?u s-

01 !”! ® Jaaiunr. 1891, and fsr s F«n Year from that Dric. >

D Si! •*isr J,,c '? d** YTJ® DOUBLE HOLIDAYNUMBERS for Thanksgiving, Chrism,, A|OLIr W,w y
“^,Mtei, niltl jfanrth—f-Jnly, and all the Illustrated Weekly Supplements. S| fRl Addrtu, THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 41 Temple Plaoe. Bouton, Maw.

Notion of Application for Permit.

01 STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.
OUR

Prices Are The Lowest
We Misrepresent Netting.

YOU WILLBE WELL TREATED
CALL AND SEE DB.

OSKALOOSA SHOE CO.
Will H Warinner, Manager.

TpOR SALE.—A bouse and lot for sale; corner* of Ist Avenue and C street, block 24 En-quire of J. B. Bolton. 60d2 13w2

PICKET FENCE FOR SALE.—A good picket
fence for sale cheap. Call at O. L. & T.

Company barn or at 306 Eighth Street. 4Mf

JpOR SALE.—One eight horse power engine
* and boiler. Also one eight horse power en-
gine without boiler. Enquire at Vernon’s Ma-
chine Works. 43tf

POR TRADE.—I have a $3,000 hardware stock
new and good to trade for farm and city

property, or will sell for cash. Address P. O.
Bo* 12- llw4pd

WANTED.—A good reliable work hand for
the winter. Applyto A. M. Rogers, ihmiles west of Oskaloosa on the Knoxville

Junction road. _— -.10-iuOuj

uuuae, lot well Improved, with good well,
wood shed, fruit, etc. House heated with fur-
nace, with hot and cold water all through.
Cheap. For particulars enquire at 614 N. D
street, Oskaloosa, lowa. wtf

LOST.- Between 3rd ward school and public
square. Saturday, Nov. l, a pocket-book

containing money. Return to this office, wi

POR SALE.—Team of gray horses, ten years
old, and wagon and harness.

14w2 Albert C. Nelson.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persona inter-
•buxl, that on tbe 1? day of November. A.D.isso,
the undersigned were appointed by the dlstrlot
court of Mahaska county,lowa, administrat e*

of the estate of A. M. Abraham, deceased, late
ol said county. All persons indeLted to said
estate wUI make payment to the undersigned,
and those having claims against the same will
present them legally authenticated to said
court for allowance.

Dated November 17,1880.
John N. McKinlet,
Feed B. Green, Administrators.

I4wß r. E. smith, clerk.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons Intel-
ested, that on tbe 14th day of November,A. D.
1880, the undersigned were appointed by tbe
District Court of Mahaska County, lows,
Exeoutors.of the estate of Jas. B. Blakeney, de-
ceased, late of said county. All persons in-
debted to said estate will make pay ment to the
undersigned, and those having claims against
the same will present them legally authenti
oated to said Court for allowance.

Dated N jvember 14. 1890.
C. A. blakeney,
VV. a. Blakeney, Executors.

F. E. Smith. Clerk. 14w«

OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In matters of the estate of Win. Price, de-
ceased:

Notice Is hereby given that on or before
the Ist day of December, 1890, there will be
on file in the office of the clerk of tbe district
court ofMahaska county, lowa, the final settle-
ment and petition fordischarge of J. J. Phil-
lips, administrator of the estate of Wm. Prioe,
deoeased, and tbe same Is set for hearlug on the
ISth day 01 December, 1890, of the next term of
the District court, to be Degun and held in Os-
kaloosa, on the 2nd day of December, 1890, at
which time objections can be made to approving
of said settlement aud granting the prayer of
said petitioner.

14wf F. B. Smith, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons inter-
ested, that on the2Bth day of October.A.D. 1890,
the undersigned was appointed by toe District
Court of Mahaska County, lowa, executrix
of the estate ofThomas H. whiwere deceased,
late of said oounty. All persons indebted to
said estate will make payment to
eigaed,.ft"£.£&6lflC taeifi legally authenticated
to said court for allowance.

Dated Nov. 10, 1890.
Catherine E. Whitacrk, Executrix.

F. E. Smith, clerk. 13w3

QKIGINALNOTICE.

In the District Court of the state of lowa, in
and for Mahaska county,cecember term, A. D.
1880

In tbe District Court of the State of lowa in
and for Mahaska county in the application of
It. D. Nugent, a Registered Pharmacist, for a
permit to buy, keep and sell intoxicating
liquors. December term IS9O. Notice, to whom
it may concern: Notice is hereby given that
the application of the undersigned E.D.Nugent
a Registered Pharmaoist No. 2761. doing busi-ness under the name of K. D. Nugent. in Oska-
loosa, Mahaska county. State of Io»a, praying
for a permit to buy, keep and sell intoxioating
liquors at l2t South Market street, in the city
oi Oskaloosa, lowa, will be on file in the offloe
of the Clerk of the District Conrt of said coun-
tyon or before the 20th day of November, 1890,
and that said cause will come on for hearing
in said court at the Deoember term to be begun
and held at Oskaloosa on the 2nd day of De-
cember, 1890. E. I). Nuqbnt, Applicant.

J. C. Williams, Attorney. I2wß

Notice of A pplioation for Permit.
In the District Court of the State of lowa, in

and for Mahaska County. In the matter of theapplication of Noah Urecnway, a Registered
Pharmacist, for a permit to buy, keep and sellintoxicating liquors. December term. 1899.

Notice, to wnotn it may conoern: Notice ishereby given that the application of the under-signed Noah Oreenway, a Keginered Pharma-
oist No. 1154 doing business under the dmname of Noah Greeuway, of Muchakinock, incounty of Mah .ska State, of lowa, praylog for
a permit to buy, keep and sell intoxicating
liquors at ttuchakinock, Mahaska county,
lowa, iu county of Mahaska, State of lowa.will
be on file in the office of tbe Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of said cuuntv, on or before the 7thday of November 1890, and that said cause will
come on for bearing in said court at the De-
cember term of said oourt, to be begun and
held at Oskaloosa on the 2nd day ot Deoember
1690- Noah Grkenwav, Applicant.

Bolton St McCoy Attorneys. I2w>

Notice of Application for Permit.
In the District court of the state of lowa, in

and for Mahaska County. In the matter of the
application of D. J. Morris, a Registered Phar-
maoist, for a permit to buy, keep and sellintoxioating liquors Deoember term, 1890.

Notice, to whom it may conoern.
Notice is hereby given that the application

of the nudersigned. D. J. Morris, a registered
pharmacist No. 3378, doing business under the
ttrm name of D. J. Morris, ofOskaloosa, in the
county ofMahaska, state of lowa, praying fora
permit to buy, keep and sell intoxioating
liquors at No. 118 Ist avenue »» est, on the west
M of lot 3, block 27, o p Oskaloosa, lowa, in
county of Mahaska. State of lowa, will be on
file in the office of theclerk of ched' ...ot oourt
of said county on or before the 20th day of
November, 1890, and that said ause will oome
on for bearing in said Court at tbe Deoember
term of said court, to be begun and held at
Oskaloosa, lowa, on the 2d day of Deoember,
1889. D. J. Morris, Applicant. 12w2

Notice of Application for Permit.
In the district court of tbe state of lowa, In

and for Mnhaska county. In the matter of the
application of Henry Smlts a Registered Phar-
macist, lor a permit to buy, keep and sell in-
toxicating liquors, December term, 1890.

Notice to whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given that the application ot the under-signed Henry Smlts, a registered pharmacist.
Ho. 3296, doing business under the 11 m name of
Henry Smits, Oskaloosa, in county of Mahaska,
State of lowa, praying for a permit lo buy, keep
and sell intoxicating liquors at 208, High ave-
nue, West, Oskaloosa, lowa. In ooanty of
Mahaska, State of lowa, willbe on file in the
office of the oierk of the district Court of said
county, on or before the 3d day of November,
1890, and that said cause will come on for bear-
ing in said court at the Deo» mber term of said
court, to be begun and held at Oskaloosa .lowa,
on the 2nd day of December, 1890.

Henbt Smits, Applioant.
Bolton & MoCoy bis Attorneys. 13w3

Notice of appmcaiion for judg-
ment.

In the matter of the es)«»« of **-v—-
--xu. luauasaa county, December term a. D.,

189(1.

To J. J. Phillips, adm’r ofabove estate;
You are hereby notified that on or before the

sth day of Nov.lr9o. a petition ofC. Huber will
be filed in the office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the state of lowa, in and for Mahaska
oounty, claiming ofyou a judgment for the
sum of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars on ac-
count ofyour failure to pay a certain claim
against the estate ol Wm. Price and in favor of
Chas, Wesley and assigned to plaintiff, and
that unless you appear hereto and defend be-
fore noon of the second day of the December
term, A. D. 1890, of said court, which will com-
mence of the 2nd day of Deoember, lßk>, de-
fault will be entered against von and Judgment
rendered thereon as prayed for is s»ld petition.

I). <
. Waqgonbr,

Attb r. ¦ for Plaintiff.

piNAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE.

In matters oj the estate of Nioy Oldham de-
oeased.

To Elmer Johnson, K. I. Johnson, Nora John-
son, Myrtle Johnson, Ida Johns n, Alexander
Oldham, Robert Oldham, Lafayette Oldham,
Sherman Oldham, Mary chadlcv and Serena
Ashworth:

Notice Is hereby given you and ail others con-
cerned that on or before the 2ttth day of No-
vember, 1890, there will be on file in the office
of tbe Clerk of the District Court of Mahaska
oounty, lowa, tbe final settlement and petition
for discharge of A. B. Oldham, administrator
of the estate of Nicy Oldham, deceased, and
the same is ret for hearing on the first day of
the next term of the District Court,to be begun
and beid in Oskaloosa on the 2nd day of De-
cember 1890, at which time obteotions can be
made to tbe approving of said settlement and
granting tbe prayer of said petitioner.

A. B. Oldham, Adm’r.
By Haskell A Greek, bis Atty’s. 11

QRIGINAL NOTICE.

Mahaska County
vb.

Thoe. Armstrong, Mary E. Armstrong, John
.C Niobo sand Mrs. JohnC. Nichols.

In the district court of the State or lowa, in
and for Mahaska county, December term, A.
D., 1890.

To Thor. Armstrong, Mary E. Armstrong,
John C. Nichols and Mrs. John C. Nichols:

You are hereby notified that a petition of
plaintiff Is now on filedn the offioe of the Clerk
01 the District Court of tbe State ol lowa, iu
and for Mahaska County, olaiming of you
the sum of Iwo Hundred and Fifty Dollars on
promisory note to school fund.and asking fore-
closure of mortgage gi ?en to secure the same,
on north }of north-east quarter of north-east
quarter 01 section 31, township 75, range 14,
Mahaska eounty, lowa.

And that unless you appear hereto and de-
fend before noon of the second day of the

December terra, A. 0., IBS’!, of said court,
which will commence on the 2nd dsy of Deo-
ember, 1890, default will be entered against
yon and judgment and decree rendered thereon
as prayed lor in said petition.

G. C. Morgan,
11w4 Attorney for Plaintiff,

QRIGINAL NOTICE.

Louisa Kirkpatrick
vs.

James Shaw, et al.
In the Dlstrlot court of the State of lowa, is

and for Mahaska county, February Term, A.
D. 1891.

To the unknown heirs of Almond O. Robbins,
deceased, being the widow of said Almond O.
Kobblns aud his three children, whose names
are unknown to the plaintiff;

You are hereby notified taat on or before the
26th day of October, 1890, a petition of Louisa
Kirkpatrick willbe filed in the office of the
olerk of the district oourt of the Btate of lows,
in and for Mahaska county, claiming of you
that the plaintiff and the defendants, James
Shaw, E. K. Shaw, W. H. Shaw, J. M. wrongh-
ton, Clarence S. Bobbins. -<ames H. Bobbins,
Charles M. Bobbins, Frank Baltzley, Mary
Baltzley and the unknown defendants, widow
and heirs at law ot Almond O. Robbins, are the
owners of tbe west i of the nw>4 of section 8,
twp.7s north ot range 16, west ol the 6th P. M.,
and claiming that tbe same should be parti-
tion. d as follows:

To plaintiff, Louisa Kirkpatrick, one-sev-
enth; to the defendants, James Shaw, E, K.
Shaw, W. H. Shaw and J. ». Wroughton, each
one-seventh: to Frank Baltzley and Mary
Baltzley, eaon one-fourteenth part; to Clar-
ence Bobbins, James H. Bobbins and Charles
M. Bobbins, each one-twenty-eighth part, and
to the unknown heirs of said Almond O. ttob-

i bins, deceased, one-twenty-eighth part; that
the unknown helm’ interest In said real estate

| is derived through said Alomond O, Bobbins, de-
ceased. who was a son of Abigail Bobbins who
was a daughter of William -<haw, deceased,who
Is the father of the plaintiff, the defendants be-
ing sons aud daughters and grand-sons and
grand-daughters of the said Wiilian shaw, de-
ceased.

And that unless you appear hereto and de-
fend before noon of the second day of tits Feb-
ruary term, A. D. 1891,01 said oourt, which will
commence on the 17th day of February, ISM,
default will be entered against you and Judg-
ment and decree rendered thereon as prayed
for in said petition.

Bolton 4 MoOor,
llwC Attorneys for Plaintiff.

QBIOIN AL NOTICE.

Q. M. Gibson
vs.

I Unknown defendants, heirs at law of Chandler
I Palmer, deceased, and the unknown defend-
I ants, heirs st lsw of Asahol Palmer, deoeased:

In the District court of the state of lowa, la
and for Mahaska oounty, February term, 1891.

To the unknown defendants, heirs at law of
I chandler Palmer, deceased, arvl the unknown

defendants, heirs at law of .Whol Palmer, de-
ceased:

You are hereby notified that nor before the
80th day ofOctober, 1890. i ition of O. M.
Oibeon will be filed In tin oe of the Clerk of

I the district court of the sta< eor lowa In and
for Mahaska oounty. claiming that he la the
absolute and unqualified owuer of the follow-

i Ing described premises, situated in MahaskaI> o„ lowa, to-wlt: The nw yA of the nwH of
section 32, twp. 74, range 16 west of the 6tu P,
M.; and '.ots 2 and 80l the ne!* of the nefc of ,

section 38. twp. 74, range 16 west of the 6th P.
I M„and that he and his gran ion have been in

peaceable, uninterrupted and adverse posses-
sion of the same under claim of right and color
of title for more than ten years prior to the
bringing of this notion; and that the said nn-

I Iknown defendants make some claim adverse to
plaintiff’stitle therein, which claim is based
upon the (act that the said Chandler Palmer,
deoeased. was at one time tbe owner of the

. { north | of the ne)4 of section 86, twp. 74, range
• 1 it,but the plaintur avers the truth to be that

I I on or about Deo. as, Um7, said chandler Palmer.
IIdeceased, conveyed said premises to Asahol *

) 1 Palmer, since deceased.
» I And said advene claim Is based upon tne

> further foot that Asahol Palmer, deceased, wasr i at oue lime the owner of the owk of the nwM
11 of sec. 81, twp, 74, range 16, and tbe north (of

, I tbe net* of sec.3B twp. 74, raise it, The plain
J I tiffavers the fact to be that prior to August 19,

1889, the said Asahol Palmer, deceased, oon-
-1 vejed said premises to benmmiu U. Palmer,
b [ and that by oversight or mistake the said deeds
H from Chandler Palmer to Asa not Palmer, and
l, from Asahol to Benjamin •». Palmer, were not
f- filed (or record.
d | Aud that unless you appear hereto and de-

fend K ere roon of the second day of the Feb-
ruary* iA. p. JSM of said court, which will

- comma on the 17th day of February, tali,
Q default Ibe entered against you and judg-
„ meat 1 leerae tendered thereon at preyed

To John A. Hoffman and Anna E. Hoffman: p
You are hereby notified that there is now a I 1

petition of 0. Huber filed In the ofiloe of tbe I <
clerk of tbe District Court of the atate of lowa I 1
in and for Mahaska county, claiming of you j i
the sum of Vive Hundred Dollars on note an d I t
account. 1

And that unless you appear hereto and de- | <
fend before noon of the 2d day of the February I i
term, A. D. I*9l,of said court, which will com- I i
menoe on the n day of February I*9l, default I <
will be entered against you and judgment I l
rendered thereon aa prayed for in said petition. I i

J. F- A W. E. Lackt. 11
18w4 Attorneys for Plaintiff. |

JpiNAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE. ,

In matters of the trusteeship of Wm. Taylor. I
Notice is hereby given that there Is now on file I

In the office of the Clerk of the District Coart
of MahaakaOounty, lowa, the final report and
petition for discharge of James A.Rice, ss trus-
tee of Wm. Taylor .and the same is set for hear- |
ingon the Ist day oftbe next term ot the District
Court, to be begun and held In Oskaloosa,
on tbe tod day of December.lß6o, at which time I
objections can be made to the approving of
said settlement and granting the prayer of said
petitioner.

F. E. Smith, Clerk.
Jas-A: ElOK, Trustee. IBw4

QBIGINAL NOTICE.

In the District Court of the State of lowa, I
Mahaska oounty. February term, A. D. 11*91.

To John T. Bailey:
You are hareby notified that on or before |

tbe 6th day of November, 1890, a petition of I
Mary Bailey will be filed tn the office
of the clerk of the district oourt of I
tbe State of lowa, la and for Mahaska county, I
claiming of you a divorce.

And that unless vou appear hereto and de-
fend before noon of the second day of the Feb-
ruary term, A. D. 1891, ol said court, which I
will com menoe on tbe 17th day of February, I
1891, default will be entered against you and |
judgment and decree rendered thereon as pray-
ed for in said petition.

J. r. 4 w. k. laoht,
13w4 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

QBitilNALNOTICE.

A. B. Oldham
vs.

William Oldham, et at.
In the District Court o! the State of lowa. In

and for Mahaska county, Deoember term, A.D.
1890.

To Elmer Johason,E.J. Johnson, Nora John-
son, Myrtle Johnson, Ida Johnson, Alexander
Oldham, Robert Oldham. Lafayette Oidham,
Sherman Oldham, Mary Shadley and Serena j
Ashworth:

You are hereby notified that s petition of A.
B. Oldham Is now on file In the offioe of the
Clerk of tbe District Coart “is State of
lows, tn and for Mahaaki claiming to
be the owner ofaaeveu-n. -*»0-9) undivided
Interest In the following described real estate,

to-wit: Tbe south-west quarter of the south-
west quarter of section 99, township 74, range
IS, (except oue half an acre in the southeast
corner thereof,} and tbe east sixty-one («1)
•ores of the north-west quarter of section 89,
township 74, range 16, (exoept 8 scree in the
north-east oorner of said north-west quarter of¦ said aection.) all In Mahaska oounty, lows, and
asking that the same be partitioned and sold.

, and the proofed* divided among the several

Oskaloosa. lowa. Nov. 19. *9O.
Monday, Tuesday &Wednesday
Nov. 24.25 and 26. an Eastern

I manufacturer ot tur garments
and fdr goods of every descrip-
tion for ladies, gents and child-

I dren's wear, also fur rugs ofev-
eryjdescription. will, through us.
make a special sale oi these
goods in our oloak department. I

I We consider this an exceptional
opportunity to purchase fur
goods ot every kind, and aside
from having an immense stock
to select from you are enabled to
buy direct of the manufacturer
at wholesale prices. We cordi-1
ally Invite the public to call on
either of the above days. Re-
member holidays are near at
hand. You may want a Christ-1
mas present in the xur line fori
somo one.

Sam Baldauf.

New Sharon.—Dr. Conaway haslet
the contract for a new two story build-
ing in New Sharon, it is to be 40x90,
and to cost 85,100.

The Herald is an old-timer aud re-
liable. It has been running forty years
and will be running for the next forty
years. It gives the news, has opinions,
and keeps moving along with the pro-
cession.

For first class job work of all kinds
from book work to visiting cards, call
at The Herald job rooms. wtf

Sent Up.—Just before the adjourn-
ment of court at Sigourney Saturday
morning Judge Ryan sentenced James
Lysle (Slippery Jim), of What Oh eer.to
seven years in the penitentiary at Fort
Madison,for stealing sroods at the What
Cheer fire, liis brother’s trial was put
off until next court. Our informant is
Editor Needham of the “News.”

No better preparation made
than our Balsam of Tolu and
White Pine. It is what its name
indicates. Try it.

Green & Bentley,
Manufacturers.

Prairie Grote.—Survivors of the
battle of Prairie Grove,Arkansas, resid-
ing in Des Moines and vicinity,will hold
their third annual reunioo on Moday,
Decembers. All who can attend will
please inform me by mail—P. O. Box
283, Des Moines. R. L. Blair, Sec.

Work Commenced.—Bright and
early Monday morning work was com-
menced on the new Hedge building on
the corner of HUh Avenue and O
Street. It la to be brick 20x60.

More Switches.— The lowa Central
have at last got control of the land ly-
ing east of their tracks and south of
the freight house to the O R. I. & P.
crossing, and will soon put in four
more switches there.

The Draft Horse. The fifth an-
nual meeting of this association will
be held in Des Moines, January 13.
1891, the day proceeding the annual
meeting of the state board .agriculture
and not at Oskaloosa in conjunction
with the Fine Stock Breeders’associat-
ion, as lately stated in these columns.
TKap afraid tha ahnrf !>»»•

steers would gore their old plugs.

Janauschek.— Next week the Opera
House will be given up totragedv. The
world renowned tragedienne, Janau-
schek produces her great success “Meg
Merrilie,” Wednesday evening, Nov. 28,
and Adele Pay ue,a famous tragedienne,

but new to oskaloosa, appears the 28th
in a play to be selected. We anticipate
two most excellent preformances by

these two most renowned com-
panies. d&w

With Care—. The Board of Super-
visors, to whom has been refered nu-
merous petitions for abatement of tax-

es in tbe city by the city council, are
proceeding with them carefully. Mem-
ber J. G. Jones has been delegated to
make a personal canvas of the proper-

ties. and is now engaged tramping
over the city for that purpose. Justice
will be doe. n

The New Well.— As soon as the
river falls again the pipes will be laid
connecting the pumps with the new
well at the water works station. This
will assure our people a good supply of
clear, pure water in an inexhaustible
quantity. The capacity of the well is
about 1,500 gallons per minute,—the
present average consumption being
only about 500 gallons.

The Herald list is growing daily,
dome into the largest and best family
in old Mahaska, and be happy.

Good Recovery.—Otis Griffin, two

weeks ago, suffered an amputation of
the left arm at the shoulder joint—the
arm having been badly torn by an ac-
cidental gun shot. Griffin is now
practically recovered, and the operation
and care thereafter reflects great credit
on the attending surgeon, Dr. Barringer.
Such cases are difficult to manage al-
ways, but this was a splendid success
in every way.

Think at it! Demooratlc Justices ot tbe pease,
constables, trustees and clerks in Oskaloosa for
tbe first time since 1805 Ye Gods.—Oskaloosa
Time*.

Think of it! Paine was run as an In-
dependent, and is a Republican. Then
you did not elect a trustee or a clerk.
And then you did not elect a constable
save by Republican votes. And what

is more, you can’t do it again—to-mor-
row or next fall, or any time. Come
out of your bole two years hence and
have your nose mashed! Think of it!
The Republican State and Congression-

tickets have about 150 majority.

It u just as important to insure
with a responsible agent as with a res-
ponsible company. The Phelps Agency

is the beet and does the largest busi-
ness of any in the city. Before you
borrow money see the Phelps Mort-
gage Ca; they make all kinds and sizes
of real estate loans, installment loans
a specialty. Office ground floor of new
Phelps Block, 116 North Market St tf

Bent Home.-Addle Ferrell, the way-

ward colored boy was sent to the re-
form school by Judge Johnson Tuee-
morning.

Brothers Liyino.— The Muscatine
Journal says: “It transpires that

Price George, who met with accidental
death in Oskaloosa, on the 9th last,
was a brother of Lewis George, of 76
township, and of Clark George, form-

erly of Wilton townahip, but now of

Dexter, lowa

Diphtheria. —Tbe Scientific Ameri-
can gives a recipe for diphtheria, which
may be of oae in simple—or complex-
cases of severe sore throat, or so it

to us in our limited knowledge
of maUria medtoa. At the first indica-
tion of diphtheria in the throat of a
child, make the room close, then take a
tin cop and pour into it a quantity of
tar and turpentine, equal parts. Then
bold the cup over the fire, so as to fill
the room with the fumes. The patient,
on inhaling the fumes, willcough and
spit out the membranous matter and
diphtheria willpass off. The fumes of
tar and turpentine loosen the matter in
the throat and thus afford t' * relief
that has baffled the skill of physicians.

Am Object Lasso*.— Fort Dodge
has secured the Heath oatmeal mills
of Des Moines, by giving a site for its
construction and free water and taxes
for ten years.

Arrange year winter reeding now,
and get your home paper, the
HxtaxD, and tbe State Register, two
papers one jeer for two dollars.


